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Restless and Impatient

Interaction Needed In Policies

Student Action Needed
ThiA student bodT bu a bad habit of talkiD&' theme' ·.• up a bll' controva1'1)'-and
then Jetting Jt drop, much. talked about but
little actad. ·upon. We refer to yesterday'•
red-hot debate on Bls.nket Permleaion, which

ia todaJ'a tomewhat dull brid,p table topic.
We take a poeition-nagntfve-on two
problem&: one, the new Blanket Permiuion
policy: and two, the Jeu-than-inapired atudent attitude which alloww a rule that the
nw.jority of 3,000 youns wor..le.D. dfalike to
remain with little moN than a week of commenL
It haa been dilcuaed at Jen,th in pnvioua
i,suea of TJ, but we will apln dlacuu
Blanket Penniaalon in boi- thAt the two
critiewld we offer may provoke at let.at new
thought and frtlh dileuuh,n.
Dean Giblon 1tated in bu reply to early
attacks on the policy that tbe new rule W"luld
serve u a pideline for student.. An SGA
officer in recent lnforDLII and unofficiaJ
con,•erso.tior. aupported thia theory. Tbll"'!
ar:, othera vrho NJ', u did tbJa sirl, that
atudenta, particulal'ly freahm11n, l'DaJ' need
help in making difflc:ult dec:..Siona and that

the colleae should

otter auch aui.atAnce.

We Nlitvt, however, t.'lat few ,irla who
come to Winthrop today are aheJtered. The
present •tate of hlah achool aociaJ life does
litt.!it to encounp ahrinldn1 violet.a. Fre:lhmen hnt alrud7 made their decisions and
didn't have the ...iat&nce of the Winthrop
admini1t.nlion.
We reaUu that tbert are probably atudenta
here who have been ao sbeltand u not to

~
~

Telephone Courtesy
Durina the Jut few Weeki it bas become
noticeably more diffieult for ~pie who wish
to ca.II into the coUege to pt a t:el•pbone
line throu1h. Several c3.Llera ha,·e compl1ir.ed that once they do pt a Ur.e into the colleae and receiv1t a connection with the proper
dormitory, t.1117 are confronted with the
problem of there not bei.n.1 a line open in the
dorm.
We facl. tbat there are hro main reuoru
for this •ituatiil11, OJl.e la the lack of telept,onc court.,y on the part of students \\'ho
live in the dormltori.._ There are far too
many atudent, llvfaa: in a dorm for one student to spend 20 or SO minutes atud}-inr and
ro-ipin.s oo tbe phone.
Some atudtnta dtlibtrately cul other .!t udenta off the 1inea either aa & "hil' j oke" or

6.00

-lol.J.P.

Teacher Shortages
w., read a

very thourht.-provokinr article
in "Saturday Reviie\ll" this aummer (Juiy
16) on tb. 1ubjl!ICt of the 1hortase of collere and university teachen.
The article waa baaed on the report of the
Carnesie Foundation for the Ad,·anoetnent

oi Teachinl', "The Flight From Tcachin1,"
'Ibi11 report ei.timatu: tbAt by 1970 there
will be a ahortage of about 14,000 co11ere
teachen
Hower. er, Le.Jib Rhett, dean of th4I C>llere
of Arts and Sciences at Californill Western
Uninrsity and author of the "Saturday Review" artJcle, believes that theN" mar be a
solution to tlua problem otMI' thar. a hurried
maaa produr:tion of coll~ teache1 &.
He sunalri that the n ry phy,ical arranpm~nt of L1'e claur?Cm ..-:it.b it.a rowa
of little 'X'lb 11 dt.munin1 fc,r young 1dult1.
He doesn't, however, imratdiate!y aay that
~e individual directed 1t.1d7 j1 the 1:1 n.nrer.
He does advocate lnfc;nnal meetinp of
~ pcofeaaor with a rroup or an incUvidua)
atudent to diacua the aubjects to be 1tudltd.

l'haae meeUnp may ur maJ' not be rqularly
acheda.:led, but attendance would not be Nq&.ired.

Or. Rhl?tt bellevea that if the fonnalizy of
th~ cluaroom situation were ellminat:ed, atudentd miabt teach one a:iother in a coo~rati\·e, inatead of competitive entarprlae.
A student. Dr. Rhett, 1u1aut1 would the,1
1earn in three war•: by Independent atudy,
by faculty help in informal meetinp :ind format lectures, and b7 1tudent help.
Dr. Rhett dou not advocata " ireedo:n
to meand.,r almlcsaly throuah the realma of
knowledgt:."
Inatoad, of alm1... 1u1dy, h• believes that

taln couraea requifte! fo:r a desrteSyatema auch u ~ one adV()("ated by Or.
Rhett are preaently belnr uaed hs a number
of colleeea. such u Lake Fnrut. Colorado,
Florid< Prah)'lerlllll IIJld AU,.h..,
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off any pu,ch...
with 1h11 CHI

Be sure to listen to Radio Station WHRI
every Sunday Morning from 9 :05-9:35 for
o program dedicated especially to Winthrop
Girls.
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Now In Rock

Hill

Tak• A Break Ghd Visit
SHONEY'S

I
7.00

10% DISCOUNT TO ALL WINTHROP
•IHI CLEMSON STUDENTS Showing ID Cord,
(Only In The Dining Room)

Shoney's Restaurant
C)po-Mon.-Thun. nnd Sun, 10:30-12 o.m.
Fri. a,d Set. 10:30-2 o.m.
Chor,y Rood

Coll 328-3891

..PADDLE,SADDI.E
ROOT1N', TDOTIN' 50%

FORTREL• POLYmER/
SO% COTTON SEPA·
IIAJES. BIi mlln thtad of
tt11 l:ard. In ttl• atninpst
Uptratnthi.11deofft1h•
lon.Hokfthllr1lr..,.a.look

SPECIAL

Stritnr.g for a bet~ eolloge tl&rou.gA a bdter nnoapaper
Pat Wllliama
EDITOJUN-CBIEP
J iuil, Polklabon
IIANAGING EDITOR
Joan JfdiaNr7
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1
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.\.n.n Tit.mar
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Jody Ra,COLUlfNtBT
Jadr i'WNI'
CIRCULATION
Dal, Stratford, C1"'7 Crawf,rd
CARTOONIST
. ..
&IM JI. Headridm
SOCIETY l:OtTC>ll
IIUJ' Bart S:b.lmp
R.EPORT.JUUI .
JDdJ' Upt.cm, Lb. lfcC11.td:IOll, Janet StauUu, Lea u w ._ Vldd lto.t,
Dora AA.ii Wooltre,..
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eon....

the reor-pnization
of theatn:1r-ture1
colleae curriculum
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MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY
for oil '""' •rt MNI
• Oil pc,into
• C - picture

aolNn, flt10W11f.Tlperad

anlr.11 pant, wflh elastic
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·! S i d e I i n e--;-1Bristow To ~e Panelist

Sandra Vega Appreciates
American Dating Customs
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la pNftitnt UIIIIDS ala.~Mla ia Iba 1triod lhe threat or C'OPlftlunl1m and

Ir Pih lklrtllelta:

Sandra Vep. a fNlkma ftom
U. Dmiinieaa .ltpaWW. Ma toad
Ufa at Winthrop lo N ftrJ' llmllar
to that ot ber count.r7.
Sud" tllffen (1'1tffl th• oth•r
lliftqll
horw In Lb.It. }w.T

....,,_t.
t8'9;:;a!°n~!:!;

ffW7CIM er..
Tbe nan,t Nl'fOl\a ia tM Domiaica Jb,pablla haN caDMCI much
wiral
U.. people tbue.
la ltll. mill'-" _.... oulled

•mci•
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'';:!,:i~.::!~~tu.ud
illiteracy .,. a:t. m.J•r problnHI
in h,•r country, She hopes lo rt-ma1n bl the UnlW'd Statn and
comple&e bn atcuHn 'With • .major
111 eltliitr pQ'eholOD .,. -,olOl(J'.
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In UNC Writers Meet
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the Pint BaptJat Chun:h la AlldorBob Brletow, _.tut pro(HIIJr wrftinJt i..ac:her at l!.N'.(:. and
ion. I..Jnn 11 • NDiar 1lemcntaey in tM lfo«li•h •partmut, h• Fnd Chappall, noftlllt and uuh-

llla)Clr, 11 MW Wffrill&' - SAf-: In U.. Anny •taUoned la Fort
pin Jrlyen to her on. AuRUt lit by BIiii, Texaa.
Bucky Baa, a Nlllw ftODOIDNII
WAUOLI. IUIRCM
major ~t WelfonL Both .,. fraa
Stoob' Walpolr, WM ,~ kved
Cn-enYtllP.
a dlUl'IOnd 00 Aprtl 7, ia plannin!f

.:1-:. C:n1:~f..!°';~
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AtlaDta
a~r, ~• i8n
Ja fut wttk"a John,onlan, :1.n
•
ea I.)' rrror . . . ma.Jc:,
the ll&a,Y nm•

e'lell

of
l"a&IOba lbat 8.adn.
wanted Ill> au.ad a slrla aebool
- . r u I.lie dat.la1 ublta foaad
lll 1M Do11Wl1eu Re)ulk. y_..
pmplo do not didl • ta.," d11
hare. A ebaperoae mmt accDftl•
pany a couple •••l"J'Wheni Ui.,. .,o,
nu U tM ceaple t, ~ Sandra'a Jlk>lh11r h.u nner ltrietlJ
Lnfnr.::ed th. r;,,le, bllt Sandra hu
found It euefttllll to !0!10111' lhl

no bualnUI lntervenlns In their
&!fain
ran up and down the
alretC. Jeilins " Yankee so homo,!"
and thro,riq Uunp al U.1 Amcrican.. SM fed• Ur.at Uii1 w11 partIJ becauao or \lie IIU'R'e p,iN::PnlnKP
of llliteraq and pnvertJ lri the
Cflllllt'J' wllkll DIHftl that. \II, i p)1 dM not 1et»all1 reallll" what
wu h1ppen1n1t, The t.,t.rr ,·duc1.
led and 1fl'Ulthlcr ritii.ift:9 under.

t

I

t\lffJ'DIMI

I'. Ruth!1,d1,>r WIUI promoud frum
profl!:lall1" to •lll<N:inW
proft'Hor.
1-..1u ~not.
h11\'lnir made thla error.

aulat,nt

n.

MOTOR INNS

Wed-,r=:;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;::;;=,.,;
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1
falk111'ay,
hert eountty.
, . that of
..J..
to p oat Sandra
wtU. • Ir
bat' all by yaarwlf 11 a gre11t e,:.
pertence.
It la a&nnp t.o aae

caupln rWiq fa • car to,t,thtr
withoat .,. .tdo1' ,anan alon~."
One c. .racte-ri1tlc of WlntN'Op
Ufo Ula& hu NmMtd odd to Saa·
d,a fa lht D1aA1 Cada \llat •••P
ac'1IU \N tu'llpua. "l ... 1lloclt•
ed lo dash to dlacovar th•t.you're
Olll of ~II If J'Ol1 ....'t hl\Ylt what

Beverly Drl'"e h,,.. 1" Ro..k HIii,
MOHIS • MOHLAHP
Joh11 Bue)', dlrtt\Dr of Sa«• Food
lJe9 Monti wu manted t,
St-"itt. ann"Attd Jut wNk tl11l Rob MonJ.od on AaK111t 21 in
the tir•t of • aerla nf ei1rhs.ee11
•1•rcial evlllMt 'Will be ht-lrl
nud•J llffftlrlir.
'"Thi- aala ,,..,_. of lhffc
apttinl ,v,nta al ma!ltma will bl'
to gft thr st11dtn&e lnw1wd In t11e
'unu,ual' aetlvltlc1o" BaeJ added.

NAME OUR DESSERT CONTEST
C:.11 ,_

••h,li 1f - orialMI
la, thb1 Aa In C-• Colle Let
Mfade4•,..._ _,, YH ...i.,.... uto vi. •...a..
•nit

Taped ..... :W."1 St-NfrialJ'

25 % Off On Dry Cloanlag
Stu<!,,nt1 - Faculty - Staff
Mon., Tues., Wed.

H,-,. .,..,, •
• Jill STUlt DINMflt ollf •IM
'""""' .., yeer leto.

--

Gr.ad At Both Lucattona.

ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING

I

COMrLIMENTAltT ltOOM .......

---------------

Na1111 ef Dna11 - - - - - - - - - - - -

T-t.1a,,,.._.

M l.M!" JndlYid1.11U.1m

At Dat• •t D..,,,,,..,...,

For The Moat Complete 8boa Service Jn Tawn

c.n.... "''·

"T(elt

SPECIAL
OM ALL ART
SUPPLIES

We're always
getting the brush,off.

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
"Quick Repain"'
NIXT TO OMI-HOUR MUTIMIZING -

Oct. 17tt.

CALDWnL

~0-15% off
Shop

Town 'n
Country
Paint Shop

THE FAMILY BOOTERY

,--

Begin•
When you tuJ1e YoGT dial

lo 1150

WTYC

122 Caldwell Sheet

•

BABY TALK, TRANSLATBDBY

,~c.uve~Olf.s

~O

Rcallivo doU,,

di& ... doU boby dcslpinpJantan.'a )'OIUII waa - with that youn1
c1r11oo1t. v..,. nruadcd . _ ...,. ""4a&tn'
little bec1I and yny nnle•

--·

IM•HHI

ROMA!fflQUE

Slbon Bath Oil

[on,,(..l'W,
cordipott In fow

colo,polJ.1,n,,.,,Hhnf,dco/or
dou&t,W-,,,.,.

.... ,.00

M- 3.00

s,...,.,
..dlpon
'"" '*"
tlta11 o,wl

.............
na._.._._
bolledou&l,init

•

~"'--Co<d;gan 18.00
Shell 11.00
Skirt 15.00

Th.a "baby" in thia cue J, a cardl.pn of ex•
ctllence. Knit In a "baby" cable 1t1teh, from
whence Jta name dertva, it la avail.able hare
In heath et huu of 100% wool worsled. A con•
venaUon piece to add to autumn wardroba.
A p,r!ect color coordination for our "A" line
1kirts ill wool Mltluir. ,, •

12 Pfotla1nn
a11d

Dustlntr........_....J.00

NOWl.50

BELK'S
IIOWHTOWH

MARION · DAVIS
;)()WHTOWH

Langstoa's
DoWllhNfl

Villa!~...~uire
Center

leoty

r•••

Eye SuNo
GJN:n S11ede

..,.,_tilt,..
.........,,1111............. __.. ......

ELINOR'S INC.
ASK FOR YOUR COLLEGE CHARGE
Acroa

' °"'

Trai•l•1 School
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Slacks Suits, Furs Prove Big Sellers
• IIINI . . . . .,. Nil It N
~ ! Balls • • ,-r .......
illai d,cu1, trum n•bw WU' to - . I . TIie
tome illflatadal ldeu for the 'C! •lt it wa.U,, ol 1NOI with tapar.
tall fuhiln 1to'7' for
ed or 11km piped ~
n , mflltarJ' llltc1t. the
Nu.t e - u.a tor17 flan f!NI
,1nJ1 G117, tJw llttle lflrl 1oolr: all tJi. roarins ••.-ua. l"oa, l'Ublt.
roll Imo 011e IIIIMtioNI TOTAL pouam
ffOft a flany tooler
LOOK of Ulla 1ur'1 -l•IM&' 111teb a aer,f1e or mod u11Ue tabII, IA.VU. TIUU

Proan ,he Navy

&o

n.

luatu nrta'I' ,,..

uon ..

Juat •beN U.. bemlinu,. to fall
leqt.b coata. ft. tor NJ'lra -,,

"wu.r Ulam eYU7Wll1ro...
That aleak riayl loolr. ta -•U.er
popalar tnftll CDIIWls ca .,.....
Brtaht polka dota on a •bi.JI nln•
toat WOltld perk •P anr rafa,- 111117.
Mat.t!luas boot.-,NI
Bllid conyouns -...;iper,
rte ani the bfaNt nrprtM ot th truU.q colors in addldoa to print.
First n. the fuhlan --., 11 aUctn. Fram .&tra 1trfpea to are v..d 111 t.bJa new n.la-r.
the ST"N1. new puta aalL WbL l"pard apeta, the flan haw IL ll1tchin11r bat. d
ambn1Hu add
a.t to a ratn, ct.y.
U1111U11e.1 AN 11P for fall '8&. A
fn, latMII ,N'Jo tl:e knN la Iba
. . . leqtlt. Ellhtr aecept U or
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T11mlns ~ the ks loak. hew·
.,.,., II t.bli \d1and ..... ltol'J'.
WlltM fllll a. MN u. Nina
aliowlll In ,......_ abon fflt'J•
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Awlra, Ui,pbltrn. for \lftrJ' W'eM l.11
.. H•• a. S\eal a JdllH•a." For
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wlda __.._
h111i or ru.mtn ta hoN u well
~,etiaa el tattu'a ta IIOM U ..U
.. .u,ipm. b.a wrar la available.
Uooray tor Ule mllltarJ! Por
C"O•ta and •ultll lb br... hattan1
uwl iha douhl•bN..ted lock. Wide
lapels haw at. NM adapted lro
lha unllonn u nil u 1.,...
poclldl and bu.Halli oa Iba ahould·
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WRA Begins Intramural
Program With 6 'nal"MIQ'II
Sports
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FOOTBALL OVER Wr.HI
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Friday X'isrht .... Rode Hill Hi at Spartanbure
!aturday Afternoon • • • South Carolina.
North CaroUna State
Saturday Ni1ht ••• Funnan. Wofford

ROIIIT HAN • JAMU
MecAITIIUI e Pill ANGILI

-
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Grantlr-or.on brand
rs1s· SEAMLESS
STRETCH NYLONS

la FaD'1

Lovely Ruther
T....

Fair hie

11

Cardigan

14.95

Sizes 84-CO

... ,11sr QUALITY

Only87c

-- ----

*Supo~ flt, wear CUld value

...
__ Tall,_........,,,._,_IIL

A Line Skirt
"The Campus Swinga••

11.95

Who knows what ad,.-enture Jurica in the lines of thJa

Biclcor7 s..,....

UUle Howard \Volt! Stripr d aklrt and contraatlns
lel"IOf top ol naked wool. BJ ..k and Whlto/Yelknw. 5-16.

S1zes8-H
H•tll Colan an~
In DJld to N&IA:h

Plwn or Blue.

11111 cmba al. J'DW' l a p ~ - Wm"\
WliDkle. t.1 or aq. Lons~: ill nmNl!l*nt mooib m plaln irtitcb. }tedte, A,....

GRANTS
Beaty Shopping Center

Sltc.p Now While Selectl..,

THE SMART SHOP

Are CoMplete
_ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _....J
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THI
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J OHHSOHIAH

l<lo Mn,ey, • j.,.11/0,, '"'"''' th• h•tt"' :i,," n 1:,. h.1h;.«, Kl••
- h • .,. .. u ..uit. 1111•' 1 c11.iu, l• a thrM-pieco , ...... w. with -1d,W1'9
•k!rt f,..., ~- 'Jc 11. Low lc.,the, hHh with 1hewl1hr Nt a,I fi11hhln1

,..,~hft.
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Pl-•• fa, Thot Spocicll Somoono
• Black and White

• Color
.,Qll4lit, f• 0.,

HAMELIN HOUSE

bNa{H..,,"

Gift Shop and Snack Ba,
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* Ne•• S.,.. C.OW111
•~rdt........,..11,
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........ . .
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Pbone 321.7&1'1

On Or Off Campus!

Opon •11.-:00 p.m.
IOU Ct..,,... A._..n

Pereanial Favorites That Fit
Woll, Look Woll, Wear Woll!

At:!rou From Beaty Sh1,ppin~ Center

The
Colony
i - - , CCUll...

..:..'!'ODD,AoJ

TIIRH DAYS ONLY
OCT. St~, 6th, 7th
DON'T MISS

SMITH'S DRUGS No.3

m

• Delicious Food
• Efficient S."ico
• Wal'tll Atln01p"•re
Looking for a good place to dine? Toy
Tho Colon, - with prices just right for you

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
-Until 11:00509 N. York An.

ICI 1111111141

This Week's Specials

* EnnlngNfl•
In Pa,11 Hand and Body Lotian
1.00 - N- 49c
* F,onch Laca Spray Colog~a Nfl• $1.1111
Naw49c

* Bau,jal1 Bath Powdo, ••&• $1.00 Now 49c
* CalartaH ~haMpao rog. 2,75 N- l.75
"YOUR CAMPUS DRUG STORE"
Acroos from LA!e Wicker -

Comer Oakland

Whon lt'1 Tio,e Ta Eat
Ga To The Place

~

FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD

PARK

1

'

VN Your
Wi,.•l\rop
Cl&aro•
Acc:otntt

INN

GRILL

And

RESTAURANT

\~

THE "A" LIHE REEFER

Cmc~e ".>I' Cosccd. Herringbooe
in Ton. Red, Green, Blue, Berry.
Size~ 6 . 18.

Fram 29.95 up

o 5toau • Seofaod • Chickon • H-..,....

a......111.aCho,1otto HW)', 21

lack Hill

'-------;--------'

~(Je!s

SUEDE'S THE BERRIES!
Yours for tho pickln• ••• swingin•, strappy suede. dashed in duo-tones
and youth-accent9d with a jety heel. Pick color-full combinations of
Lodonborry / Nutberry, GingOfbelT'( / Blue Rege, Hallyt,eny / Blaclc.
Cedarberry / Snowberry Suede

laather uppers or White slick

CoNNiE'

!!Jcl/Sllede. As saen In 8evanl,.,,

Bob Brown Shoes
----

"Slsoe, For Tlic Yot1HO At Hearl''
DOWNTOWN NloJXT TO WOOLWORTH'S

$13.00

Contemporlf't

Biology Talks
Held Biweekly
QIIGlN Of

Lin DIICUSHD

A lffllP of biolen atuit.nu and
f.eultr IHfflben met la Sim. Hall
1Nt Frid.r lo dlan1P.1 the O~«in
of ur•. Si:Tcra!diUenont thl'Oric,
wwe dl1eQNd lndudlna ,pont•n·
_.. paantkm and •Pffhd i:rt'a·
dla. S,..tan...,111 «eneration IT•
fen to "9 orls:in,ulon or life
tuollch -'Y 11p and ~ l i o n
ot aa.11.tDc cnoln:ulu into • lh··
lftl' qllea; Wlwrul 8J)ffia! Cl'H•
Uon ret'en _. a"Utia"I of "9t'h
llltCMbfaSl.lpl'NIIBMs,
OriJtin ol Life

"CHATTING WITH
CHRlfflNE
AT BROWNIE'S"

U.. 9ffOM
topic In a arrin of biohn' .eminan
wa,

Hi!

l11illaled by 1taffnt11 11,:.-.ccd in
blofo)l'inl ..11rwlt1.

Lost week I told you
about gur hoYing a wry
~ M'-dkn of all
5i1H ond type, of frornn.
Today l'CI like to tell you
~ little
obout one
particular "flnt" ..+ilch
we hcmr exdusiwfy.

cv111~111ponif)'

ThHir Nntlnar. &N Informal anJ
Opd le aJI f11t.~i.cl pe......
Sdtoct'1 ~ ol Life wW ~
dlteV8114 et Ute ntff fflfttin,: un
Odober T, hrtllltr Information
cu '- llluhled .,, !'Ofttactill«
8"aroo 9.,,.., Ann Dllt't.orth.
..- Vlrsiala Jlen:hant in :?13B
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just beoutiful (or hond-,ome) ond
reosonoble

priced. Oh, r-s, they're
wooden fl'Of'l'IH-t._ new•
Ht (yat tht ofdHt) thing

in fromn. Some are • •
gant, vtry plain walnut,
~ of handsome for thot
pkture of ,._ "'mon of
~ life." Ot. .r1, haw
dointy, etched tOMI In

t.....

COl'rW'l"I gnd ON SO

~tty on the reol femln-

;ne looking pkture that
r;:,
hoVII of younelf for
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H~a. II.Nlodat.e prof-r of A ala, halo .i.,...it determined
malh, WM a-ld nar.ctq, Sqc. lf, tAt ...tJlllff e,f tM Callaway tourwtlh Dr. ffod«n wir,nln.- '1J.7" nam,nL
Bab Ort.tow dt(nt.td
afler 11 hcllea.
Dr. Allen !:dward1 ~
The p1-.,-e1r • • d.elded 00 lM
BMllr Belk had Ule lonrut drive
,SU. ~• wMD D. C.nr hit a T- of tlllt lan1&1Dmt and Bill Hodpi
~o
btd U. WI ct-.& te tLa W. on
ot a N.Ad era, aaklq t-b flnal tht Sidi ~
k'Ol'9 le: lbti liol• L
Dr. C.- di ••_.. p,iaa to
Dr. Bo4ra" ab.& ,.,. J161t allort &Qaffl.UQWt .....,.,. •t U. aut
ot ~ .,._. but be wu ebl,e &Q fan.Jtr meetllrc.

COUNTRY JUNIOR

Art student keeps getting the brush-off.
DIM-

I'm a regu,lo, Ranofr on lhe toffi'OI, but OIi compus 1 fust dottt seem
to make lh. ,c;:ene. There was one campus eutfe that used to odmke my
palntlngs, but now she's too busy odmtrtng some guy's rflW Dodge
Dart. She soys riding In this guy's Oort ls Ilk• art; every time theygo~t,
they draw o Crowd, What con I
I fuS1 have to see this girl agoin.
lt'a not that 1'11 in love with her, I hgyen't!anilhod her portrait yet.

c1o,

~"1:!.'.:!. th~':"'!:

COlOI Ml llUE
DUI COi.OR •
ILUII
Mcke your nt xr silling cl vovr Oodg111 Dooler'J. After you flM out how
6Cl.SY lt is to
a Dort, you'll be out pointing the lown. A,-d don 't

°"'"'

1

worry about rinis.t.ing the portrolt. Wilt, Dort, you'f! flnd Yott'hovll many

Attentl"nl Glrlsl

model.iochooso

''°"'·G01 ri • pielur e ~ " w

On,p ln ot Brooks today and 1ft tha lattst fn fads oncf
fod'lit1n1 - H!Mldreds of Items to dlCOM from--

Just my ..Chatge It"' Account - Thot't

Use Your

Studit.,,

Charge

BROOKS JEWELERS
and Gift Shoppe
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Shri111PaOATS
i<t~,

't,11tl0f'

equ~t. Ulce padded ln1trvment panel, padded sun visors, outtide rearview minor,
ca,peting ond sa much more.

Wolcomo Aboard Glrl1! ·

DINlNG ROOM NOW OPEN
c ....... . . .MJCI '"
TM Fiftett Treditiott
of WontN C:hofll,

GOOD J;A'rlN'S IN THE BAG .••
-

A:r :l'H& SHRIMP BOAr'
Frw DeliTery 19 Wlnttt... Wittl 5.00 Otdff
J27-SfU
c i.., 1too4

Ir.'\
.. ,,)
"c:,)

Ha,e'1 the picture that's wor1h a thousand oh'1. '67 Dodge Dari Gr. Dort glYBS yau more
show and go than ...., before, and it still has that nice low price. Plus a long hit of standard

ltflll;i... 1tJ. ,.,f~·Yl'/N"Pf.

c.u~~\.!~,11•.1 clkl,ll IN f'ARI\IN(. '::,l'A(l

Look Fa, F1N ~ In
Tho Nm 1- •
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